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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ISTATE RECULATORY

AUTHORITY, GURUCRAM

aomolarnt no, : 2391o[201q
;nsidate orheanns: 26'1r'zo1e
o.re ofdecrsion : 0a'04 2o2!

B/O: AN'l dnd 3A' Shdlimar Bagh

Delhi 110098

Vers'rs

I M/s gPTP Lrmited
, 
"',. 

r",,.r*r,,1" pto.ot"rs Private umtreo
-e".i. 

orr"". : r,,l.r t. ttt,oat" c(de, connaught

.i;rs New Delhr'I10001

CORAM:

APPEAMNCEI
snrt.vridhi 5harma along

wrth comPlanrantin Pcrson

Advoca!e ior the comPlarnant

Advocate ior the resPond"ts

ORDER

1 lhe prcsent complaint dated 2106 2019 has been filed bv the

.omplainanValiottee under secrion 3l oi the R'al Ilstrtc

1n"grr",ion *A Dcvelopmcnt) Act' 2016 (in short' the Adl

.""i.,rn *,," 28 
"ttn" ""rvana 

Real Estate (Resrlation and

Oeveropmentl nures'Zorz 1in short'thc Rulesl forvrolanon oi

.-,.n , t,oU"l ''n" 
Ott *he'ern it is inter alid Drescribcd
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that the Promoter shall be

resPonsibilities and tundions

the rules and regulations ma

as per the agreement tor s'le

responsible for all obligations'

under the Provision ofthe Actor

de there under or to the allottee

A. Unitand proiectr'lated details

2 The particulars otunit details' sale consideration the amount
- 

p"iU ty ttt" -mpt"ln"ot' 
date ol p'oPosed handing over the

i".**.", *o, period' if anv' have becn detailed in the

lollowin s tabular iorm

lPace 47 orconPlanq
R\ I,32,O6.lll/_
lAs per sOA on Page no

Da!. ol execulion of flat buyels

iiuiiilont Pu'dtYth"

I ComplaintNo 2391 or2019
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\z1.o6.zot

execution of aSreement,

l ilr p"nruraro of the prol"ct namelv' Par kTera

by thc registration branch olthe authority are is

Proiectrelated details

r6hl no. of Phases in

which itis Proposed to be

299 ol 2n\7

possession till the dateof

lecis,on, e. 08.04'2021

1 Name oI the Promore'

wh*her p.oiect is newor

Registered

lf develoP.d rn Phase'

HARIRAreEisirrtion no'

Il;r-,-,-tt' "ra'"

5

7

2

4
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!vhethcr UIP lJennrsiotr
has bcen obbined nonr

Coun$rvide PromoteB

N/^

Date ofcommencehentof

20.09 20 t'l

15.10.2013 14.10.2020

F.xtension certrircate io

Li.en.e rrl.ted d€t.ils otlhc project

Li.ense validity/ renewal

4 Name ol the |.€nse

Nameoithe collabora!or

Name or ihs developer/s
rn case of d.velopment
a8reement and/or
markctinS a8reement
entered into after

Date ot commen.eme nt o f the p.oiect

Details of statutory approvals obtained

?109.2012Approved buildingPlan

13.10.2017 12.10 2020

04.04.2025 and 23.10.20192

L 
r1.

t,,
11

-;"1

1
2.
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Occupanon certifioie. for
rhi( Tower has not been

B. r.cts ofthe complaint

The.omplainant has submitted as under'

4 lhat the complainani is a law abidrng citizen 'f lndia lt rs

submitied that th€ comPlainant had made the booking oith'

flat for residentialpurPose and is the allottee ofthe fl3t in the

project ofthe respondents and h aggrieved bv the failure on

tle part of the respondents to deliver the nat iill date as the

bmking wN 
'lone 

in the vedr 2012 The rotal sale

..nsideration of the unit booked by the complalnant was lc

1,32,06,331/ and out ofwhi'h the complainant had nrid' rh'

paymentof Rs 1,31,149'374'15/_ in favour oithe respondent s

companv Hene being aggrieved with the 'onduct 
ot rhc

*.pona"* -tp*y the complainant had approachcd this

lon'tte auttrorlrv seeking redressal of his Erre!anc' aid

direction to therespondentcompanyto deliverthe inrmcdiite

and peacelul possession ot the unit booked alons with delav

PenaltY charges

5 Thatthe respondent n(i' 1 is a publi' lrmrted conrpany and rs a

srsler i 'rnrrrr' ol rhe re\pnndtsnl r' ' I BJrhrh' onp- 'c\r"

collaboration with cach othcr had launched th' subicrt

prolect ltissubmittedthatthe respondent'o 2 isasubsrdiarv

mmpanv of the respondcnt no' 1 and for the purposc of

liability, both the companies are iointly and severallv liable to

3.
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the rompU.nanl. lhere r< no drlleren(e In both rhe 
' 
ompdnrr '

and ifther€ is any difference the same is only on paPere"l'he

respondents had laun'hed the project' 'Terra" lo'rred at the

Sector 37-D, Curgaon, Harvana in the vear 2011'

lhat the complarnant was approached bv the respondent

company's agents and representativcs who nade tallclanns

regardingth.ir prcjecr, its viability'various ameniii's ctc l s

submitted that the 
'omplainant 

was lured into bv the

respondent's representations aDd decided to apply rn thc

pro)e.t of the respondcnt companv'lhe respondent companv

promised various facilities and lurcd th€ conplainant with its

luxurious leattlres lhe respondents claimed that thc project

'Tetra" is one of their most PrcstiSious projeds lhe

respondents lurther claimed that the prDiect has connectivriv

poin! with upcomingmetro stations in the viclnitv 
-lhe primc

lcatures as Proiected bv the respondeni companv arc rs

follows 60'meter'wide road' high tech security' dedlcdted

parkinE, modular knchen with prPcd gas' wood€n floorint'

ultra-noderntoilets,eco-friendlv Proiect'landscdped 
gardcns

7 ]'hat the complainant was lured by the ab'vementio 'd

leatures dnd hence decided to makc appli'3tion for the

booking in the Project of the opposiie Partv' That the

complainant hdd fil'd the aPplicrtion form on 31 08 2012 and

had made the pavmcnr ol lts' 7 00'000/ in n,rrn ol book'ns

amount vide cheque no 006369 drawn on Arrs tsank dated

3108.2012
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That !he complainant had chosen a construction link'd

payment plan an.l made his payments on time ald as pcr

demand. lt is submtted that the respondents havc prc!ided

the Payment plan along wrth the allotmelt letter lt rs

slbmitted that as per ihe payment plan thc total 'ost 
of the

apartment booked was Rs 1'32'06'331/' Pr her the

conplainant dade all hrs paynrents within time' as and wh'D

raised.'lhe comPl,nant strictly abided by the pavnrent plan

and never def.ulted lt issubmitted that the compl'inaDr was

intimated by thc resPondent compa y that if thcre would be

any dclay in making tle pavment bv thr conrPlarnaft ho

w.uld have to bear penal charges to the tune of 1a perccnt pcr

That aiter the issuance ofthe allotmentl€tter' thc respondents

entered rnto thellatbuyeragreementlor the abovenrcntroncd

nrt with the complainant on Z7 '11' 2012 lt is pfitinent to

menhon here that the copy ofthe buyeis agreement was not

tra.eiblc by ihe conrPlarnant and aftcr lots ot search and

efforts the complalnant realized that th' s'nrc becn

nisplaced/lost. Therefore' the comPlainant vide " mrrl dated

2802.2019 requcstcd the respondent compan! to send n

s.anned copv oi the buy€r aSreenent whi'h was cxecutcd

betw€etr the partles on 2711'2012' lt is submitied that rhe

respondent company thereatter sentthe buyers agreeDent to

the complainant wher'in the date on the agrecm'nt had b'cn

wronglv mentioned as 14'03'2019 by the resPondentconrpanv
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instead ot beiDg 21.\\-2072 the date on which the buver

agreeme nt was oriSinallv executed between the parties'

10 That the respondents had asured the $mplainrnt to deljver

the posscssion .t the abovementioned unit withrtr

.ommitnrcnt pcriod subject to Io"e 'rolerre 
circumstances

'lhe.elevant'commitnentperiod' is dcfined undertheclause

I 6 of ihe agreenrent lt is submittcd that the respondenrs' at

per the assurance/Promise in the flat buver agreement' were

suPposed to deliver the flatwithin a Period oi42 months tionr

the cxecutron of the agreement whi'h 1s 2b N'vPnrber 2012

llencc, clearly the respondents were suPpose'l nr deliv'r drc

possession of the subje't unit bv 27ih l\1av 2016' 1he

respotrdents having clearlv tailed in the deliverv ol the ilat to

the complarnant withln the Promised tllneirame and the'eld e

they ar. bound to compensate thecoDplainantwrth thc delav

charges on the nonev oi the com plaina nt fronr the due date oi

possession till the .ctua1 date of delivery' Aho' thc

respondentshad ncver comm u n icated the reasons behrnd drc

delay to the complainant lt issubmined that the respondents

being a developer are bound to provide thc status updatc

regarding the construction to the complain'nt' wbLLh they

have never done.

11. lhat the complainant till date have paid An adount oi lls

1,37,49,37415/' out of the iotal consideratron ol Ils

1,32,06,331/ l-hat on thc Perusdl oi vrflous Llauses oi tlc

agreement exe.uted bctwecn the parties reprcsenis that e

present agreement is unilaterdl and arbitru'y where the

ComplrrntNo Z3c1 ol20l9
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respondents havc an upper hand in the entire transaction' As

per the agreement the respondents had the authoritv !o

impose an exorbitant rate ofi'tereston the complainatrt to the

tne al 18a/6 on detdved pqlme'rs whereas' the respondents

were only liable to pay a meagre amount in case of dclavcd

possession to the tune of Rs 5 persq /t of the super burld up

.i eJ ol LnP ncr l'he 'drJ.lc-\e' dre drso 'n l

oi the Provisions of the Real Estate (Regutatro' and

DeveloPment) Act,2016 which has clarilled the position thtrt

rhe intcrest Payable by the pronoter i! case ofdeia ltshallbc

the sane as the intercst payable by thc allottecs rn casc olrn!

defaultmade bY them

'12. that this a rase when the respondent5 ha\ misused its

dominant Position resulting in the mental physical rnd

financialharassment to the comPlainant' lt is submltted tlrat

the buycr agreement is nothing but 
'|n 

abuse of the domnrant

position by the resPondents and hence ouqht not t' be

reiered lor the purpose oi'akulaiing thc delav o rpensrt'or

of the buyer/comPlainantbv !his authoritv'

t3 That the delay in the delivery of the flat is solely due to thc

negligence ofthc resPondentcompany' lt is suhmitted thatthc

respondent.ompanv have never informed the complaidant

about anv iorce majeure clrcunstan'es \'hi'h has evidentlr

ld.l to the halt rn the construction lt is submift'd that there is

cnough rntbrmation in the Public domain which suegest thdi

the respondents have deliberately not 
'omplered 

thc presenr

F.p1"il,, N.l3r1 "r,ol'ql
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project and have hoodwinked the money paid by the

complainant inio some other projeds oltheirs'

t4. That the present circumstances of the complainant have

constrain.d hrm to flle the present 
'ompldint 

as he had

deposited a considerablc amount ol money wiih the

respondents dnd no possession has been granted to him till

date. Thus, in order to seek rmmediatc delivery ofpossession

along with compensation the comPlainant has preierrcd rh'

present.omplaint. lt is submitted that thc coDPlainant hrs

requestedtherespondentsseveraltines personallvand orallv

ibr the rcdressaloi his grievances, but the respondenLs have

never.esponded to thc requests of the complainaot to

complete tle construcuon ol the Project and delivcr rhc

peacelul Possession ofthe apartment booked'

15. lhat the complainant is entitled to immedirte possessron

along with compensation for delay lt is submitted that tht

complainant has been deprived from the usF of hE uat lor

severll years. lt is submitted that durnrS su'h tinre ihe

complainanthas been mentaUvand physicallvharasscd bv the

resPondents having been made to run from pillar to Post

lheretore, this hon'ble authority ne'ds to gralt rnmcdiatc

possession along with (omPeDsation for delav as praved bv

the comPlainant

C. Reliefsoughtbvthecomplainaotl

16- The .omplainant has sought iollowing rer,eIGl:
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e respondents to deljver immediate possession

a.tment bearing no. T_20'1602 in project terra

Direct the respondents to make the pavment oidelayed

possession charses @18vo on the dmountalreadvpajd bv

the compl.in.nt to the resPondents, from the proFised

d.te ofdelivery otthe nat tillthe actualdelivery olthe nat

17. Qn ihe date of hearing. the authority explained to the

rcspondents/promotere aboutthe contravention as alleged n)

have been committcd in relation tosedion 11(4) (d) ofth€ Act

to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

D. ReplybYtherespondents

18. -lhat the co plainant aPproached this hon'ble authonty lor

redrcssaloftheir alleged grievan'es with unclean htr ds re'

by not dNclosing inaterialfacts pcrtaining to the case at hand

and, by distorting aDd/or mhreprescnting the a'tual faduaL

situation with rcgard to several aspects lhe Hon'ble Apcx

Couri in plcthora oi dccisions has laid down stri'tly' that a

party approaching the court lor any relicf' mnst tonre with

cl€an hands without conccalment dnd/or nrisrepresentatio

of material facts,asthesaneamo n$rofraud notonlyagninst

the resPondents but also against the courr 3nd rn such

mised amenities and facilities and to the

on oithe comPlainant.

(ii)
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situatron, the complainant is liable to be dismissed at drc

threshold without any further adjudication.

19. That the complainant approached the responderts through a

broker, namely "Rahela Associatcs' alter condu.ting due

diligence ofthe relevant realestatc geographical mark.t and

afte. ascertaining the ilnancial vrability of the emc lt is

turther submittcd that complainant rs an investor and had

booked the unit in question to yield gainful returns by selling

the same in the open market, however, du. to the ongoing

slumps in thereal estate market,thccomplainanthas iled the

present Iurported complainant to wrigglP 'nt ol tlrc

zO. Thlt the conplainant falsely stated thdt the timely Paymcnrs

wcre nade by the complainant as and when demanded bv

respondent no. 1, how.ver, as detailed in the rcplv to Is! ol

.lates. it is submitted that the complaindnt made scveral

detaultr in making timely payments as a rcsnh th€reol

respondents hdd to issue remindcr lettcrs lorpaymentolthr

outstandingamounts

21. That the complainant had concealed the lact rh't hc hinrsell

committed deiaults in making timely payments ol varDus

instalments within the strputated tine desprt' having clearly

agreed that tid.ly payment is the essen'e of the agreeoent

between the parties. The relevant dauses are reProducei-l

''nnetu povnent ol tastoln.nts as p?t th? povnen'

a.^ sioitt" tne e**e ol ts r,.nia.ton tt shott be
'ntunb? on de opphtuItt ra.anPtv * h the

comDla'ntNo 2391 ol201q
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temt oI poJnenr ohd oth.. temt ond @nd tont aI
ottornenL rhe opplicon(, oc*nodledses toit!rc to

otth?re ro Lhe oov .nt sthedul, ondlonuft @ nok?
rutt ond nn.b D;vnent mpotB the Conpanv| obiti'v'rofut iij;dpra.ot pron56 ond abhgo ansra6e
Appltunrltl old oth?r .u*an.6 ond tantequ?httv
pre tu dn ally oJJats as we t I a t R tu lts n the wovd and

eni@thnent al the aPpnconr's ishts lnd'r thee

Tens ohd Condioo$ ond the Flar ButPr's Agreene^t
ndudns but nor hnted @ the nqht ta 

'lain 
ont

.ono.neLon Ja. d.tay h hondtns a"e. pae$ton at

the unL the nlht to rcquw th.canponvto P4orn
ony ol tts obhq;.oiswthn a steen lne lrode ond the

.-.;tkr,"" ol ollohent onans{ oth?r risne
A(odnllt, n th. .wnr rhat th. Apph.aatls) latk La

ln.rtv odhre to th.e f.ms and Cordntans ord the

Ftu duy{ s Asre?nent, su.h ocao$hott onounL to o.

and intenriolot oatler ond

fttnout;ha.nt ot ott t$hB ond p ukses of Lhee

I er6 a d condti'ols and the Ftor Buret\ As'renent
o.d.orld or the ooLon of th. Conpdn! ba tdotutt ot
tethinorton/concelhtian al allatdent 'nd th'
Apphrontt .ouIC dr the opton of the Canpon, @aY

b hak aN leha ,rle or tnaft
unn a\d thott ote be hobte to la.t?ntt' ol e 8t,
noney d.pasiL nan Elundoblr anaunts tn tetns ol

'71 fhe ine|/ Pow.nt oI 
'och 

nsrolneht ot th?

ralot sole consd;ruaon i.? coP ond orhet 
'hors's 

as

Lh. ?s?nr' ol thd

trudkn lAsre.nqL tn ae rhe P!rchoe{tl
..ntzc6. oniLt. onae de[oulrl d'lovsor lo tlor on|
*Z-" *t 'uo"e,, 

to Pa! n Lne ont ol the

ol.ln.nB or othi anonts ond cho'get due ond

oowbte tu the Put.hose4\) as Pe' rh' pt dent

',i,"a't" 
ipua o, 

'1 
,t" c'nt *.t1 n ont oLher qov

rok tu o..lom, conplv a' obefle onr ol th9 tet n\
'""a 

-"a","^on n"ln* po"'nderth6 AgfteneaI
hreo.h al th' undeaaktngt ond

nu.nonts on.ota?d hten- rhe s?ller/conlintng
P.n! nav ot B sal? dtsftaon be'nLtled Lo tetdinote

th6'Aqr;n t loih th ond torfdl the odount al

F.ne st M onev ond N on'R.lu n dtble adou r r and ot h e'

"-.-c oi *cn notuft tn the ?veat rhe

sette 7 conl t nis P ot!.re ru * tB ns ht b tetnt iotz

ie ptenr qre. de nr, the P utch 6' 4 t)
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a) Shatt be telt wth na nrht ot tnte.?n on the soin unn

ond the sellet/canlmins Pony shall have rht
absotnte hght ta eltthe sad unit ro on! other third

b) sha opptooch the selley'tonrtntns Part! Ior thr
relund, iJ on!, on.! the kthy'contrnins Part! shott

rcflnd the bolonce onont, ifonv, to the Purchosek)
wihau. on! interest w hin (12a) arc Huadrun

Twent! Doys tron the du.e ol tot? aJ the unt ry thc
sett.r/canlrnhs Part! bdnvthnd Pa r'

22. That the complainant made inordinate delay rn m.king timely

payments ol instdlmcnts and the delay is continuing turther

sincethe.omplainanthasstill notcleared th. dne\'lhisactol

not making timely payments is in breach of the agrcemcnt

which also allects tbe cash flow Proiection Hence, the

projeded timelines for possession got dilLrt'd due to the

defaults committed by various allottees rncluding the

codplarnant in nraking timely paynrents

23. that the complainant in ihe entire codplarnr "n'caled 
thc

fa.t that no updates rega.ding the status oi the p'o)oct were

providcd to him by the resPondent no 1' Hotlever'

.omplainantwasconstdrtlyprovided constru'tion uPdatesbv

the respondentsvide emailson various dates

24. lhatthe soleintention of the .omplainaDt is to uniustlv cnri'h

himself at the expense of the rcsPondcnts by iiling thLs

irivolous complaint which is nothing but gross abusc ol thc

due process or law

25. 'lhat the relielG) sought bv the 
'onrPlrinant 

is unJustjiicd'

baseless and beyond the scop/ambit or the agreement dulv

executed between the pariies, whi'h torms a basis tur thc

subsisting rclationshiP between the partres lt rs subnritted

conrplrLnrNo 2391 ol 2019
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thatthecomplainantentered intoth€ said agreementwith the

respondents with open eyes and is bound bv ihP same lhe

relief[s)souShtbythecomplaihanttravel wavbevond the t(iur

walls oitheasreement duly executed between the parties The

complainant while entering into the agrccment has acccPted

and is bound by each and every clause olthe said agreement,

including clause-6.1 which provides for delaved pcnaltv in

case oi delay in delivery oi possession of the said noor bv

respondent no. 1. lt is further submitted the detsiled reliel

claimed by the .omplainant goes bevond the iurisdictio' ol

thE hon'ble authority under the Real Estate (Regulation and

Dcvelopment) Act,2016 and therefore the present conrPlaint

rs notmaintainabtequa thereliefsdaimed bvthe compla'na!t'

26, ln this regard, reference may be made to Section' 74 ol the

lndian contract Act, 1872, which clearly spelh out the law

regarding sanctity and binding nature oi th€ ascertarned

amount of compensation Provided in the agreement and

iurther spe.ilies that any party is not entitled to anything

beyond the same, Therefore, the complainant, ilat all, rs onlv

entitled to conpensation under clause 6 oithe agreeDent

27 lhat at th. stage ofentering into the agrccment and raisrng

vague allegations and seeking baseless reliefs bevond the

anbit ofthe dgreement, the comPlainant is blowin8 hot rnd

.Dld at the same time which is not permissible under law as

the same is in violation of the Docttine aJ AProbote &

Reprorot." ln this regard, the respondents reserve their lght

to reler to dnd rely upon decisions of the Hon'ble SuPre'ne
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Cou rt at the time of argu m en rs, if requned Therefore, rn I'ght

ofthe settled law, the reliefs sought by the complainant ii the

complaint under reply cannot be granted by this hon'ble

28. That as contemplated in section 13 of the Act, subsequent to

the comm€ncement otthe rules, a promoter has to enier into

an agreement lor sale wLth the allottces and get c saoe

registered priorto receiptofmore than 10 percentolthe cost

oithe plot, or building, form ofsuch agreement fo. sale has to

be prescribed by the relevant state government and such

agreemcntiorsaleshall sPecifyamongstvarious other things,

the particulars ol develoPment, sPecifications, charges,

possession timeline, Provisions oldelault etc

29. By a nonllcation i. the cazette of lndia dated l9 04

Ccntral covernment, iD terms ol Section 1 (31 o

prescribed 0105.2017 ss thc date on which the oper

of the Act became applicdble ln terms of the

Covernment of Haryana, under thc provisions olsec

the Act notified the ruleson 28 07 2017.

30. In terms of the rules, the govcrnment prescribed the

agreement lor sale and specified in rule I (1) that the lornr ol

the "agreement for sale" is prescribed in annexure A to the

rules ard in terms of se.tion 13 ol the A'r the promoter is

obligated to register the agreement torsale upon receiptoianv

amount in exccss ol10 per.ent ofthe.ost ofthe plot Rule8(21

provides that any documcnts such as allotment lettcr or any

otherdocumentexecuted post registrabon of the proiectwith

Compla nt No 23ql ol20lc

2017, rhe
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the realestate regulatory authority between the promotcrand

the allottee, which are contrary to the form of the agrcemcnt

for sale. A.t or ru1es, the.ontents ofthe torm ofthe dgreement

for sale, Act or rules shallPrevail.

31. That rule I deals with documents execDted bv and betw.cn

promoter and allottee after registration olthe project by the

promoter, however with respect to the documeDts including

agreement for s.le/ flat buyers ag.eement/plot buvers

agreement executed prior to the regrstation of the prole'r

which lails within the delinition ol "OnSoing Prolccis'

explained herern below and where the Promoter bas alrcadv

collected an amount in excess of 10 pcrcent otthe totalprice

rule 8 is notapplicable.

32. That the Pre.eding para has clarified that in thc rules

published bythestateof Haryana,theexplanation given at thc

end ofthe prescrib€d agreement for sale in annpxure A olthe

rules, it has b€en said that the develoPer shau disclose the

existing agreement ior sale in respecr oi onsoing prcjed rnd

iirrrherthatsuch disclosureshall notaffectthevalidityotsuch

exrsting agreement exccuted with its cnstomers' The

explanation is extractcd herein belowior readv refercnce:

''Exptaronon (a) the pronater shott dtsctor2 rhe

" r.uas \qaer""t tot .oh "ltead b Ne"4 a4notP t

""' ';. Ar""* - 'e'ba d aaq':q p'oP t "ta"g
n hfieaaDt oroa to '?q-t'orc1oJ ^ra go^d
p-," , ,.i"^- :b h r's.ta\btt -\o" "ot atl"" he

'(')la--at" b?tu*"
o-.- ,r, .,, lt,. * I tP'^-' at a?attq?^t'
h,'td,no ot blot . a . t re 

' 
a.? Fot b" 11e\r'"d p ot o

,* .,,;-^", *P -1 "-' 
.q"'o. 01..rd" 5- t n

s1t1"i*ea
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33. Therefore. what has l]ot been saved under the Act and rules

aresaleswhere mere bookinghasbeen made and no legaland

valid Lonrract hrs been exe.uted and rs subssttnS

34. The partles had agreed lDder the Iloor buyer's agreenent

(FBA) to attemPt at amicably settling the matter and rf the

m.tter is not settled amicably, to refer the matter for

35. The complainanthad raised disput€ butdid nottake anv stePt

to invoke arbitration Hence, is in breach ol the agreement

b.rwe.n th' prrt,e\ Tnp alre8"t.o,.s rIrdF r'qurr"' p-ol I

adjudication bytenderingevidence,crossexamrnationetc and

therefore cannotbe adiudic.tcd in summarv proceedings

36 The proposed timelines tor Posses$on were subjed to /ur'r

,ro./eure clrcumstances and circumst!n.es b.yond control ol

the respondents, However, the complainant has indulged in

selective reading of the clauses ol the fBA whereas the FBA

ought to be read as a whole. lt is further submitted that rhc

consruction is Soingon in fLrllswrngand r€spond'nts no I ir

naking every endeavour to hand over the possessro! at thc

earliest. Howevcr, the following are notcwo'thyr'

37, lhe prc posed tidelin es lorpossession have been diluted duc

to defaults in daking timelv payment of rnsialnrents by

vanous allottees ol the projcct Ierra including the

complainant herein In this regdrd, reieretrce may be madc t'
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The proiect in question was launched bv respondent no

1 in ADgust'2012. It is submifted that while the total

number ofnatssold in the proied "Terra" is 401, for non'

paymen! ol duer. 78 bookinSs/ d .otmenL' hrrp 'in' '

been cancelled. Further, the number of customers of the

project"Terra" who are in dei.ultofndkingpavmenLs ror

more thdn 355 days are 125 Hence, there ha,e been huge

defaults in making payments of various instalments by

large nunber of aPPlicants.

The proiected timelines for possession are based oi the

cash now It was not in the contemplation of the

respondent no.1 that the allottees would huSely dciault

in makingpayments dnd hence, cause cash flow crun'h in

Vide .lause 7.3 of the FBA, an option to cancel the

allotment is avail.ble to the complainant, and however

acceprance ofthesame is on discretion orthe respondents

no. 1. The proiect in question is at ad'dnce stagc o'

construction. The resPondents shall stand by its

comffitment as Per the terms of FBA., respondent no 1

had aheady invested hDge money and at this stage

.ancellingthe allotment is not a.ceptable

At the stage ofbooking, it was cle.rly agrecd between the

parties that in case the prolect is delayed and the

Lomplainant isentitled for delav pavnrent Penaltv @ 5/'

per sq.lt. per month for the period ofdelay, that the same

shall be payable onlv at the tinre ot execunon of
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conveyance deed and fLrrther tha! the complainant shall

not be entitled to seek anv other compensatlon as is

evident from a bare reading of.lause 61 ol the ilal

buyer's agreement reads as under:

'ctnuv 6,1:. subject to the candtnons cantoihed thts

/at""qcnL ,lta"vttet odl t4t4 Pa t, tot'-aatTot
,i" po*--, d t, arJ qnt ta tne Du"ho\e4't
wnha the .ohnknert Dttod ond oltet ?gtrv al
qn 

" 
petud t1?.e.1t "Lr o"L'bt(top' to ht

;urcho9tt't Lre'aqp?1:otnn @R- s" per o t pe'

-.,-h "i :..-' - s"b?, b-\
t Deta\ .tape- lin )Ja, eveo F 1t^ot act tua-l
i",.too,. t, d br'hP Q ? '"rt\'rs Pnn ta

noke otfer Jor pass?snn al the eia u 
'a 

rhe

P t tc h ose4s) ln the even t rh e Pu rcho s t h a5 de lale'i t n

nokha p;;nent olohv ol.he tnnotnenr as osded
he4 4,re pP. n\' ol'hc b -L kot ",h d"la' ho' b"'r
Qndr4ed and he polrrnL ho' b"e1a ''hkd olo4o

wtth ih@rett br the sottet/conlm ng partr' the

Pur.hasft) woiyes hit 'tght 
to seek the Delo!

Conpenetion

38. That thh hon'ble authority issned a registration 'ertificate
dated 13.10.2017 having its validity from 13'102017 to

12.10.2020 Hence proicct completion timeline stdnds

extended till 12.10.2020. The.e is no delav in compleoon ol

project as respondents have time till 12 10 2020 to rompletc

the proiect. The said period is yet to be erpired,'lhe instant

.ompllint is prc mature in natur€ as the codplelion period rs

not over/lapsed. As RBRA allows higher rate ofcomPensation

to the buyers other than the comPensation/delav penaltv

agreedbetwcen thebuverand promoterinbuver'sagreement'

in the same rnanner RERA permits builders to de'lare

extended time period to.oDplete the project at the time oi

registration of respective project with RERA' Hen'e till the
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project completion timelines

REM are not €xhausted, no

account ofdelay in possession.

lurisdictioo of ihe autho.ity

Compla nt No 23clof20l9

declared by the promoter

complaint be entertained

r,I T€rritorialiurisdiction

.14 As per .otification na. rl92l2o17 \lcP dated 1412 2017

issued by'lown and country Planni.S D.partnrent, th.

jurisdi.tion of Real [state Regulatory Authority, curugram

shall be entire curugram District for all PUrpose with oill.es

situated ir Gurugram. ln the present case, the prciert rD

qucstion is situated within the planning area ol Curugranr

District, therefore this authonty has cooPlete tcrrinnial

jurisdiction to dealwith the prescnt .odplalnt

F.II Subiectmatteriurisdiction

45. 'l'he au!hority has conplete jurisdl.tion to de'jdc th0

complaint regarding non Lomphan.e oi obligations bv the

pronoter as held in siDmi Sikko v/s M/s EMAAR McF Lond

l,t4 (complaint no 7 ot 2018) lea!ing aside compensation

whiclr is to be decided bythe ad)udicating ofncer iipursued bv

the.onplainant at a latcr stage. The said de'ision of the

authonty has been upheld by the llaryan) ReaL Lstrt'

Appellate Tribunal in its j dgement dated 01 1l ,)070 Ln

aPpealnos 52 & 64 ot2018 rirled as Emoor McF tond Ltd' V'

Simmi Sikko and onr

C. Findingson the obiections raised bv the respondents'
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c. I obie.tion r€garding untimely payments done by the
complainant

46. The respondents have contended that the complainant has

made defaults in making paymenG as a result ther.of, the

respDndents had to issue reminder lettere dated 02.09 2013,

04.10.2013, 06.11.2013, 07.04 2014, 09.05.2014, 05 08.2015

0409.2015. 05.10.2015, 18.04.20!6, 05-012071, 1',7.02.2411,

?2.a6.2o1?,27.722077, 10.07.2018 and only after the

reminder letters the complainant came forward to cle,r the

dues,The.ounscl fo.therespondentsstrcssed uponclauseT I

ol the buy€r's agrcement wherein it is stated that timely

payment of instalment is the essence of the transaction, and

the relevant dause is r.Produced below:

"? T|MELY PAYMEN1 ESSENCE AF CONfRACT,

TERM ]N AT |AN. CA N C E L UT 1 A N I N D FA R F E IT U RE'

7 1 The tinel! poyhent of ?a.h tnstalne olthe r ot

Sdle Cansidetution iz, C1P ond.ther charges os

lared heten n the ,sence oJ thts
tarectian/4,1reenent. ]n cose the Purchde4s)
n qlects, oh i 6, isn ares, defou t a .ta tovs' r Io t tt fot onv

rcoeh whotsaever, to pdt in bne an! aJ the

instotneh. or athet onaunk and cho'ges du? ond
pa/"bR bJ tne P" tha"l-t o\ D?r th" Do'aPat
\, \?dute ap, ?d r. l th" P"^ hae t'.-'a aa! oth?t 4 o!
lal- to p?tPo.aqPtt a' obP^a alrr of th' tP 4'

ha Paa "'d?t Lh t \gtP?aell
ar conmits any bredch af the undedoktnst ond

h.tPt4 the \dPt.aon[ttd:49
Ponv noJ a. B sole dk.fttian be entitledtaterntrote
th. tu;e-" Ja,th*nh and f..kn rhe ahaunt of
Edne:l Mahev antl Non Re[unaahl'? ahounr ahtt

oth* onoun* ol suLh da.u.?.

47. Atthe outset it is relevant to commeni on thc said clause otthe

^!Jeenent 
i.e., " 7. TlMEl,v PAyMENT ESSENCE oF CONTRACT'

TERMINATION, CANCELLATION /ND EoRr6/TUIE" wherein
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the payments to be made by the complainant has been

subjeded to allkinds ofterms and conditions The dratting oi

this clause and incorporatron of such conditions are not only

vague and uncertain but so he.vlly loaded in bvor ol the

promoter and against the allottees that eve. a siDgle d.fault

by the allotteesin making timely paymentas per the payment

plan may result in termination ot the said agreehent and

forleiture oithe earnest money. Moreover, the authority has

observed that despite complainaDt being in delault in maklnB

timely payments, the respondents have not exer.ised his

drscretion to terminate the buyer's agrcement.'lhe dttentrotr

ol authonty was also drawn towards clause 7.2 of the nat

buye.'s agreement whereby the complainant shall be Iable n)

pay the outstdnding dues together with interest @ 18?o P I
compounded quarterly or such higher rate as mdy be

mentioned in the notice ior the period ol delay in making

payDents. 1n fact, the resPondents have charged delay

payment interesi as pcr clause 7.2 ol the buyer's agr eement

and has notte.minated theagreementin termsofclause T 1of

the buyels agreement. ln other words, the respondents have

alrcady charged penalized interest from the complainrnt on

account of delay in making paymeots as per the Payment

s.hedule. However. alter the enactment olthe Act o12016, dre

position has.hdnged. Sectio.2lza) olthe Act provides thatthe

rate oiinterest chargeabl. trom the allottcc by the promotcr,

in case oidefault, shall be equalto the rate oirnterest whlch

the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ol

Compla nr No 2lql of20lq
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default. lherefore, interest on the delay payments irom the

complainant shallbe charged atthe prescribed rate i.e.,9.30%

by the respondents which is the same as is beinggranted to the

rumplrnant rn ' r\F otdeldy p.\\Hsron i hdr8c\

G.tt obiection res.rdirg iurisdiciion of authority w.r,t
buye/s agreem.nt executed prior to cominginto fo.ce
ofthe Act.

48. Another .ontenhon of the r.spoldents ar. tlat authority Ls

deprived oithe jurisdi.tion to go into the interpretation oi, or

rights ofthe parties irter se in accor{lance wrth the apartncnr

buycr's agreement executed between the P'rties and no

agreement for sale as referred to Llnder the Pr'visinns 'l the

Act or the said rules has been executed jnter se Parties. The

authority is ofthe view that the Act nowhere provrdes, nor can

be so consrued, that all previous agreedents will be re'

wntten after coming rnto torce of the Act. Therelore the

provisions ofthe Act, rules and agreementhavc to be read and

interpreted harmoniously. However, if thc Act has provid'd

tor dealing with.ertain specifrc Provtsions/situaoon rn r

specinc/Pdrticular manner, then that situation will be dcalt

with in a..ordance uth the Actand the rules alter the datc ot

coming into tbrce oi the A.t and the ru!es' Numetuus

provlsions ot the Act save the Provisrons oi the agreements

made between the buyersand sellers Thesaid contcn!on has

becn upheld rn the landmdrk iudgmentollveellidmalfledltoE

suburbdn Pvt Ltd Vs uot ond others (w'P 27j7 o12017)

which provides as Dnderr

' 119. Undt the pnw\'aas ol Sz.tton 13. rhe delo! 'n
landhs o\et t\? pow$bn *abtd be .ounred tron

Compla'ntNo 23al of 2019
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the aok nennoned in the oste'nent lar sote entetett

inrn bv .he oronote. und the allott?e piar to '
rtda;odar hdet REP"4 undet rhe p'ovsrcns 'JRie/.|,ep'-ak'-s^-alo
ot aq\ktnn ol t to-41a4d de-

' --i+ rn"n,peo.' lot'-n'e!Ptl'-er"riq t
.onrm.t between the llot purchoer ord the

t We hot oL"or\ ot\'ur:ed 'to obo\e rattu
am\t\tansotLt. RLRAat? dat 4t
'tD.r nor tn rn? ?"P be 'a
."',- '"i*"," .t". *, ,n-
,o,o'' ol ,n" Por:a ol P PA 'aniat tP

'nani,ei rn p"a,onea s.aaDeznt a"arsh rc
krbb; t'. ho-g rP@sp?'lve o ia 

' 
re"It t

Ai"" - oe6troF"dbotr
.antn..ual n7hts betueen the Pontes th the lotger

",.., -",",. a.-*, rc- -foo1b.r lr -- J
;nat h. RtF./ ha' beea l'aa?J n t"? a-ot P-'tt
iatialt o'hatuulh 'tudt i
, :; -.hr:n h d b\ t L;.@^d.na. a-drt p ond. " P-'

,.-i ru- 
" 

*, i .,a-"a t eat"o' "'-'"
49. Also, in appeal;o 173 of20lgtitledas'Togi' Eve Developer

PvL Ltd Vs.Ishwer Singh Danryo, in order datdd r7'12 2019

the Haryana Real Estate Appellate Tribunal has 'bserved'
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4 Ihu\,lee nq n n|9 ou' alotesr)d drlu$)an
w? or. .t thc \anttler?J ortnor rtotthe ptr\ tlan'at

"r:i;;;;., l* i ae ot dekt in the,

;ft{/deh!?rf oJ Pa*eon 6 P?t he retns /
ii^ii.^'.i a; ;s***, p, *1. Lh? otta ee shotl

h" pn\tt?d rc Lh. nktesr/delo!?d paseston t hatqes

on th? rtoenobk rute al inkfttr os prclided tn ttute

1s at the tutet an,J ane elted. un[on ondunrtaenoaE
tua af .on Pe ledoi ne Iioned tn the osft?denL tat

le isliobb to be isnaftd'
s0. rh" ,;;;;t. "'" 

i"'**' save and ex'ept ror the

provcions which have been abrogated bv the Act rtself

Further, it is noted that the builder'buycr agreenre'ts have

been executed in the manner that there rs no scope left to the
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allottee to negotiate any of the dauses contained therein

Therefore,theauthority isoitheview thatthecharg.spayable

under various heads shall be payabl€ as per the agreed terms

and conditions olthe agreenreni subject to the.ondition thrt

the same are in accordance with the plans/permEsions

approved by the respective depdrtments/compcient

authonties and dre not rn contravention oiany otherAct, rules

statutes, instructions, dircctions issued ther€lnder and ,re

not unreasonable or exorbitant in ndture.

G,lll Obiection r.Sarding comPlain.nt are in breach of

.greenent for non_invocation of arbit.ation

s1. The respondcnts have raised an obiection lor not invoking

arbitration proceedings as per the provisrons of flat buver s

agreement whj.h contains provisions regardi.g initi.ltion oi

arbitration proceedlngs in case oI breach ol agreement.'lhe

following clause has been incorporated w.r.tarhirrrri'n rn thc

buyer's agr.ement:

'17.nhruk Rsoludan b! Arhirtadan
Att ar any disputet arnjng ian or out ol or rouchins

Lpan lt 4 eta oaLa h?rt\at atya4arth'-
Aote?aPnt or t\ Pn nott n '"' nJ 4d -t-P

-;apeh"an ol't \ot'd ' thq"
t'en'"'oab qtr01:ol t/Pat" 'to be '4tt"d
-.; -"h" h, -",
shol b; 

";ded 
th^,sh o,bt-ton th? athinadon

D.aeeedna: shall b? sa$rned bv the a'bn'odar e
Cohcthotian A.t, 1996, ar anv std,nory ontn'ldenrt
h.difi.ouans or ru-ena.tn?rt thet?of [ar the dme

ben; n larce A sate Arbitotar' Nho stlott be

n oni noted bt r h e * I k lco n fi m t n n P anl s M o n ogt nll
Dtratar sh;lt hatrt the a.bnratar pra..ednss ut
t ursoon lhe Purchoer[s) hePb! 

'onttns 
thtn he

thdll hole na abt?dian to su.h apParnthertanrl the

Purch aser(s) canl rns tho t th e P u r'ho e'O sh at t hov?
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n a d aub5 as to th? n de pe n de nce o r i npo rtto htr aft he

eid Atbinobt ond shall not challeng.the ent The

.tuiionon pro.eedings sholl be held in Ehetish

lu19uo9. onddecisian al the Arbitdtot intldhg but
not linkd to.os5 althe Ptuce.dinss/awad 3hdlt bP

Inol and bindin? on the Ponres

52. The authority is of the opinion that the iurisdiction oi the

duthoritycannotbe fettered bythe existence ot an arbitrdtion

.lause in the buyer's agreement as it may be noted thatsection

79 of thc Act bars the jurisdiction oi civil .ourts about any

matter wh ich lalls within the purview o f th is authoriiv o r th e

Real Estate Appcllate l-ribunal. Thus, the intcntion to render

su.h disputes as non-arbitrableseemsto be clear' Also, secnon

88 ol the Act says that the Provisions ol this Act shall b€ in

ad.litron to and notin derogation ofthe provisions ofatrvothcr

law for the time being in force. Further, the authoritv puts

reliance on catena oljudgmentsof the llon'ble SupremeCourt'

parti.ularly in,Vatiorol See.rs Corporutioh t'inite'l v lV'

Maalhusu.lhon Redclv & Ant. (2012) 2 sCC 506 whercin ir has

been held that the remedies providcd under the Consum'r

Protection Act are in addition to and not in dcrogation ol th'

other laws in force, consequently the authority would not be

bound to refer Parties to arbitration even if the agreenr'nt

between the parties had an arbitrdtion clause Therefore by

applying same analogv the Presence ot arhltration claust

could not be construcd to take away the iu'isdiction oi the

53. Furth er, in A/tob Singt ond o,:.. v' Emoor MGF t ond Ltd atr't

06., consumer.ose no.701olZo15 de'ided on 13'07'2017

the National Consumer DrsPutes Redrcssal Comdissron Ncw

Conp :'nrNo.23cl ol20l9
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Delhi [NCDRC] has held that the arbitration 'lause 
in

agreements between the complainant and builder 'ould 
not

circumscribe the jurhdiction of a consumer' ThP relevant

paras are reProduced below:

i" "', ii *.*t,, -.ea n*' r'tab t P"qutat an a"'1

a-aoo-"a, i" 2ah @"hd 'he e"at rnat?

a, r't \?cuaa 7s ol Lhe 
'ud 

a't reods o' lotaes
9 Sot al ,,,n@ noa

Ntisdt.tion to ehte din orv sutt or prcceed)ng tn

)i , "t *" -^"' rhnh Lh" Abtna t! at trd

"ii"i -;'. "tt'' ' ot thP aoPqta+ r'n"aot..
.nn.#red ot at und( h'A.t t

l) p"-i",., 
"; 

."" p"";,.-t "Pr b' ot "n t't'h

;. hJ, --r'hot a' ed p'd ra'e'Ddnt'

;;;;;, ;h,., h" R,;, d., R.aut"to"! qu'ha'1'

,.i"*'*t"'-' * *""' lt + t an -0ot hP

^) "''-'"'""orr"-'pp'-"a 
4d | \ub-'"' t'a^ ttt

"; ,; ;';; ;, ., th? Reot t'tol \o?4to^t 1'o"rat
i,,"i,,i"a""a. ",,,. 

,, c,,e {eor rv, . A". b

)-""""*,*a^'- * t*- ' 
n erotth/aar'aq

-;"-.th. Ho^-ot" 5uu"aP'abd ^a \woernv
:':;;,t. ." -^"^ " 

*""' "ht^ th' A,ho'. n

""i"i ,^" p*t tu" q., -, 'qa*r'"d to J' dt

"," *,.-t t-." * ""^t^7.i7i"",i"**, * p"'^' \rD ror'6 ha'' h

''i,i i;,.*^ *,.. t.,. 
"e 

d.p"a' tottna ta'

-.ot 'an 
underrh? Coae ?tA"''J'"'-'"'"*'t' re 'ih"\hnnst\ '?'"t ht

11",-*. 
"" "*q 

q 
'^" 

s-'r'' 4dhatdtt" t4

;:;,;;,;' ,;"" i,,e o,o,a. .ed "n ol

^:;;;";";" 
1"*."" ie .oapta.nat. o^" .h.

i))")''i*.,.".-""a" he '-^dnta^ at o

i",, -* r"- 'a$"hnaad 4a t"" -r/^d,'^t'
duie h*drcn solth'? 4tbnronon atL

so wr,,r" , 
"".,0.r,"g 

i"' 
"sue 

ol mdr_rr'nao'lrt' ol d i omr rrrnr

before a consumer forum/commission in the factofan existins

irhitration.lause in the builderbuyer agreement the hon'ble

Ic".pr*'N"*ilr,0.-l
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Supreme Court in case title d as M/s Enoar MGF Lon'l Lt'l v'

Afrab Singh in rcvision petiaion no 2529'30/2olA incivil

appeal no 23512'23513 o[ 2017 declded on to't22o7a

has upheld the aforesaid judgementofNCDRC and as provided

in Article 141 ofthe Constitutlon of lndia, the law de'larcd bv

the Supreme Court shall be binding on 'll 
corrrs within the

territory of lndia and accordingly, the authority is bound by

the aforesaid view The relevant pards are ol the iudgehent

passed by the SuPreme court isreproduced below:

'2s.Thh coun n the e'iesoJjudonerts os na'i'qd

obav? canndeftd 
'he Ptuvitons ol consuht

p..t2dion Act DA6 os \|ell as Atbttution Act 1996

ond ldid do|9n tho. codploint lnd?t C'nsuner

PtuEction Act being a spechl rened| despte thra
beini an drbitut;an ogrcener' the pmceadirss

hiare Cantuner Fatun haw ta go or ord no rrrcr
,i--uua w co,t *u Farun on rePc'ng the

oDntt atnn. 
-fnra ,- qo\an lot tut iPa4t6g

bra 4aN, nd?t Cr*^( Ptue't 4 r't an tho

*-qLt i" au"t - qq*'qet b\ A't taa6 rrr
,.-h" ,,aer Co,sn* prouction Act is d rcnedr

nui;ed b a con n{ er rhere I a delect in unv

oaod\at NN e thecanpo rt aeor 'atolLSornn
in 

"""no 
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55. Therefo;;, in view ofthe abovc iudSements and consideri!gthe

provision of the Act, the authority is ot the view that

complainantis wellwithin iheir 
'ightsto 

seek a special renedv

available in a benelicial A't such as the Consumer Protection

ActandActof 2016,instead otgoinginloranarbitration Hence'

Compla nt No /3ct of20lc
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we have no hesitaiion in holding that this authority has thc

requiste iurisdiction to entertain the complaint and that the

dispute does not require to bc referred to arbrtraoon

G. Iindingson the reliet sought by tbe complainant

Relier sought bv th' comptainant: The Lomplaina t hrs

sought foUowing reliei(sll

(il Direct the respondents to deliver immcdiatc possessron

of the apartment bearing no T 20 1602 in proie't tern

located in sector 37 D Gurugram' Haryana along with a11

the rights,titlesand intcrests withoutany delav or delault

in termswith ihe flatbuyer's agreement

(iil Direct the respondents to make tht paynrent ol d€lavcd

possession charges @18v0 on the amount alreadv paid bv

the complainant to ihe respondcnc' from the promrsed

date ofdelivery ofthe flat tillthe actualdelivery olth' fldt

to the comPlainant'

56. The .om plainant was allotted unit no' T20 1502 16" iloor rtr

the said projecibv the respondents/Promote6 and whr'h led

toissuan.eof letterotallotmentdated 07 12'2012' lthdscome

on rerord,that priortoallotmentoltheunitthe codplainthad

alreadv deposited Rs' 7'00'000/ and Rs' 1441'098/' on

04.09.2012 and 3l 1O l2 respe'tLv'ly rgaitrst the tot'rl sal'

.onsideration of Rs 13'206'33100/ lt is alleged trv th'

complainant that the rcspondsnt/promoters entered int{' the

flat buyers agreement wrth him on 27'11 2012 However' a
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copy ofthe same has not been placed on record lt h pleaded

bythecomplainantthathelostthatdocumentand 
wrotetothe

respondent/promoters to send him a scanned 
'opv 

of the

same on 28.02.20'19 and whereas, he was forced t' pYs{iP a

fresh BBA on 14 03 2019 1tishighlv improbable' that w hen he

had aheady paid a substantial amount of rhe sale

consideration towards theallotment ofthe unit' thcn hcwould

enter into a flat buyer's agreemelt' ln iact' the second ilat

buyer's agreement is nothing but to make out a case for

extension of period to complete the Proje't and to avord

payment otthe detaved possession charges'

It is pleade.l on behalf ofthe respondent/pronrotPre that on

Z1-ll.2O'12, they sent the flat buyer's 
'greement 

to the

complainant tor signatures and the same w's n't reccived

back.Though, payments againstthe allottcd unit continued to

be made but no flatbuve/s agreement was execurPd betwecn

the parties, and which led to its execution only on 14'03' 20111

No doubt on the basis of allotrnent ot the unit on O7 12'2012

the .omplainant continued to make Payment! and paid a

substantial amoDnt against the totalsale consideration of Rs

13.206.331.00/' but he had alreadv Rs 7'00'000/ and Bs

14,41,098/'on 04.09'2012 and 31 10 12 respectivelv So'rtled

toissuance of letterotallotmentof allotted uniton0T l2'2012

That there is also a letter dated 27 112012 wntten bv th'

respondents/Pronoters to the complainant for the exccution

ot the nat buyefs agreement between the parties thought the

sade has Dot been the light oithe day up to now' So nowthc
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moot queshon to be decided is as io what thc date of'lecution

ofthe flat buver's agreement in the iace oldocumenr should bc

dated 14.03.2019 purported to be the llat buyer's agreemert

executed between the parties The resPondelis/promotcrs

had already received more than 100'6 ot thP total sale

consideratbn up to 27 11 2012' when they wrotP a letter lor

execurioD oi the flat buyels agreemcni to the allottee

Though, the existence of the same is disliuted bv the

respondent/promotere but it is to be presumed that the same

was executca Uetween ttre parties alter 27'11'2012 and the

n,te in this regard is to be presumed as 21'12'2012 (aftet

adding a reasonable period of I month for exe'trtion of thrr

ao.r,i"nt u**""n tt'" p*ties) and is held to be the daie or

execution ofthe FBA betwe'n the paftics

57. lnthepresentcomplaint'thecomplainantintendsto'ontnruc

wnh the projed and G seeking delay Possession charses as

provided under ihe proviso to sedion lBl1l or ih' Act' se'

1s(1) Proviso reads as under:

"sxtlon 18: F*urn ol anount qnd con9en tion

tst )t llth.prcnaktFnsQonpleted 6! bleb

e,n piuu"- ol- 'p*'-"^ rtot' ot btnd)rq -

Phwd.d rho. h?d ol otla!?e do's tot dt'nd to

:: #,! 
"il 

:i: ;: :::i :l:l :; ::i; :i' :;
'i.,*^n .,", "t 'n" 

o'*"o"' "t 'uch 
to'' os nov

be PE*ribed

58. Adlsissibility of grace Period:

to hand over the Possession of

The promoters have ProPosed

the aPartment within a Period

i conpla,niNo 23elor2ole I
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of 42 months from the date ofsanction otthe building plan or

ey€.ution of flatbuveisagreement'whicheverislater'Theflat

buyeis agreement was executed on 27 12 2012 as per the

reasons mentioned above and ihe building plan was approved

on 21.09.2012 The flat buyeCs agrcement being executed

later, the due date is cal'ulated l'rom the date of ex'cution oi

0at buyeis ag.eement The s'id period oi 42 months exPires

on n.A62A76. Further it was provided in the ilat buver'r

agreementthat promoter shallbe entitled to a gra'e perrod ol

reO Uays after ttre expiry of the sard comDitted Period lor

makingoffer of possession otthe said unit' ln other words' rhe

respondents are 
'laiming 

this grace period of 180 davs ior

.rkingofr"rorpo*"*ion otthe said unit'There is no material

wiaeme.n recora that the respondents/promotere had

completed the said project within this span ol42 monnrs 'nd

had started the proc€ss of issuing offer of poscession alter

obtaining the occupation certiiicate As a mrtter oi lacr' the

prDmoterhas notoffered the Possessio! within the time limit

prescribed bythe promoters in the flat buyer's agreement nor

has the promotem offered the possession till datc As per the

settled law onecannotbe allowed to take advantage othis own

wrong Accordingly, this grace period ol180 ddvs cannot be

allowed to the promoter at this stage

59 A.lmissibilitv of delav possession charges at presfiibed

r.te otinterest: fl^e romDtdrndnt,\ sFekingdel"\ po\\c':ior'

chargcs. However, Proviso to section 1a provides thai whcr'

,n aiottce aoes not int"na io withd'aw from ihe proiect' he
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shall be Paid, by the promoters' interest ior cverv month ol

delay, till the handing over of Possession' at such rate as mav

be prescribed and it has been prescribed undcr nlle 15 ofthe

rules. Rule 15 has been reProduced as underl

Rute ls Pre{dbed ruLe ol nte'^t lPtovito to':;;'.:;;:.-;n* la ana \ub''P'tton tlt dnd

subsedion (7) oJ t"tion lel
1",1*-i-") 'i ",i,", 

., 
"t 
,.,""

"; 
*;*i';'t-^ d *d rt ot ena^ to th"

::;,;;;,,;,;;:acp,^. rtb.o .rqtD. h"5to,c Ront

";;;o;;dh$ ha'enat @st ott"ndt^o tote '2%
ii"l,)iiiii'. "i 't'" 

v'r" a"nl a Fo o ro'! mt
' 

"i,'ii t",i"n '":i ructpt " 'ot 
t^ "r Lro- nP

ii,,.'" iii 'i " a';'*a t"'d'nq ata th rt\e
i,i,,"'il.l i "'" '- t' t-F t aP rc tr" to'

te nd nR ta tl e gen etol Public'

60. The legislature in its wisdorn in the subordiDate legislation

under the provision oirule 15 oithe rules' has determined the

treqLrLhed rateofr rerc(t' Thc ratcorrnof interest so determined

reasooable and ifthesaid rule is followe'l

to a$rard th€ interest, it will ensure unitbrm practic' ln a!lthe

cases. lhe Harvana Real Estate ApPellate Tribunal in f,moor

MCF Land Ltd vs'stmmi Stkkoobse^"dds -nd"r
."a tar,no he to-" I o^ o"a h/

"", ",ti 
*,''* & th' ddo! d oa' 4:ar

:-;;-;.; -* -a,." ,"o'IR'ts D? \ '
lJ,i".,i" i' ," "** '" 'P 

qur" ' As'ana
i"' '* *""" 

"t "'n 
o"' thJreo ho p'arorc'

"-". 
"i,a* . .4q"\ a '40' P-t a^ntr

i-,.,a"a a n"
'.: :::;;;: ;.. : ;, ;:i", ", P'- ^ t., ^' u n. tan' ot
''if,".",,.n''a *i *' aPsn d\h"n'"a1a'
''i, 

"".1,"""" ,""-' 
rq b' \h' ott! k/ o' 'h)

l#l#i i,i :i,; i,n;p^ ". oP Lo be o"to^ "d

i,;:;"^:,:.,;, ";,"," he p, qa,c: l:n!, :

ll^. "- -,..*t"' +" **'d Lt" hoiet du)"'
\i,. i,t.*a . a:',, **'''
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the teoblatre qL?nL,? -to pl1tt th"'@'4t al hc
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61. Consequently, as per website of the State tsank oi lndir i'c '

hd in@rtr" n.ontrhe tut'\ot eft't parobl? bv

i,i,nnoer o' iz atnn* atne co* naY "'
i:! ii:xl ; :'I:*#ffi ;i 

" 

iii i'i t {'i* " 
t 1t, .::-_._^-:^-. 

n , "* ot detautL <ha be equot tn

iil'-, .i'ii""* "n* a" 
't@o+t 

:hott be

hobk ta 1ov the alloR?' i^ 
'ov 

ol d'loutt -.
,', i 

",' :' 
; 
T.,,'Y:15 ;*, 

^:: 

", :,? tr : ; :"X:ii
-*-*a,n" 

'^ounr 
* onY 

'o" 'r''not 
Ltu '"'i;i:*,!t:::;;:"n:^::::*r:;:r;,

the margrnal cost ol lendrng rJtc I n \ho't'

MCLRI as on daie r.e,0804'2021 is 7 30vo Accordinslv' the

prescribed rate ofinterest willbe marginalcost ofle!ding rut'

+2Yoi.e,9.3OYo'

62. Thedennitionofterm inter'st' as defined under sectrot 2{z')

oftheA.t providesthatthe ratc ofinterest chargeable from thc

allottce by the promoters' in case oldefault' sha!l be equaln)

the rate ofinterest which the Promoters shallbe liable to pay

rh€ dllotree, !n ta\e ol defaull' rhe relevnnt 'F trJn

a6molarniNo llcl ol 201'l
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.he allottee ta the Prcnoter sholl be Jron the dde
the o atee deloutts in pqrhent ta Lhe pnna'?t
ttttrhe dote n kpotdi

63. Therefore, interest on the delav pavments from the

complainantshall be charged at the prcscribed rate i'c,9 30%

by the respondents/promoters which is the same as is being

grarted to the conplainant in case oi delayed possession

64. On .onsider.tion ol the documents available on record aDd

submissions made by both the parties regardiDg

.onnavention olprovisions oftheAct, the authority rs saiisli'd

ihat the r.sPondents are in contravertion ol thc sectron

11(41(a) ofthe Act bv not handrng over possesslon bv the due

date as per the agreement. By virtuc ol clause 5 I rerd with

clause 1.6 otthe agrcement executed between the parties ot

27.12.2012, the possession ofthe subje't apartment was to bc

delivercdwithinstipulatedtimeie,by27'062016 Asfar as

grace Period is concerned, the same is disallowed ior the

reasonsquotedabove l herelbre, the duc date olhandrtrg o!0r

possession is 27.06.2016. The respondents have failed to

handover possession ofthe subject apartmenr till date ol this

order Ac.ordingly, it is tlre lail re ol tlic

respondents/promotcrs to fullil its obligations and

responsibilities ds Per the agreenrent to hand over the

possession within the stipulated period lccordingly' thc non-

conplianc. ofthe mandate contarned in sectron 11(4)(a) read

wrth proviso to section 18(11 of the Act on the pan of the

respondents is established As such the allottee shall be paid'
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H. Dire.tionsoftheauthority

{jS H.n.c, thc authority hcreby passes this order and issucs th'

following directions under section 37 oi the Act to etrsure

conpliance ofobligations cast upon the p'onroters as p'r dt

function entrusted to the authority under sedion 34(t):

i 'lhe complalnant is entitled for delayed poss'sson

charges under section 18 [1] of the Real rstate

(Regulation & Development) A't' 2016 at the pres'ribed

rate ofinterest i.e,9 3090 per annum tu cvery nronth ol

delay on the amount paid by the comPlarnant with the

respondents lorm the duc date of possession 'e''

2706.2016 till the handing over of possession 'it'r
obtaining occupation certillcate

ii The arrears ofinterestaccrled so far shall be pald io the

complarnant within 90 davs trod the date of this order

and therealter monthly Payment of interest till handrna

over olpossession shallbe paid on or betore 1o 'r'dch

subsequent month

ni The complainant is also directed to Pdy the outstandrng

dues, il any lnrerest on the due paynents iro r the

complainant and ioterest on account of delaved

posse$ion chargesto be paid bv the respondenrsshallbe

terest for every month oldelav from

.e.,27.06.2016ti11 thehandingoverof

ribed rate i.e.,9.30 % p.a. as per provis

A.t read with rule 15 of the rules'

GURUGRAN,4

s€crion 18[1) of the
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€quitable i.e., at the pres.ribed rate of interest 1e.,9.30%

ir The respondents shall not charge anytling from dre

conplainantwhich is not tle part ofthe agreemenL

66, Complairt st nds dispos€d ot
57. Pile be ronsigned to registry.

Dated:08.04
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@-----<_
(Dr. X.K. Khrndelwal)
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